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iHÉ WANT!Lawson-Scott.

Tuesday, June 94.
A pretty church wedding was cele-

a*'!lSu5K"SK
Helena Scott, daughter of Alexander ro 
Scott of Main strâet, became the wife 
of Frederick P. Lawson, of the dominion 
customs .service in this city. Rev. R. 
ï’-HeKim was the officiating clergyman.

The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a brown velvet traveling suit. She was 
given away By her father.
Handsome presents were received. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson left for their wedding 
trip by the I. C. R. express. On their 
return to the city they will reside at 14 
Clarendon stmt/

A pleasant incident in connection with 
the wedding was the fact that thé 
groom’s father, Captain H. H. Lawson, 
of Philadelphia, who has not been in the 
city for several years, was present for 
the ceremony. Misses Stella Parkhill 
and Greta Watters, of Moncton, came to 
the city to attend the wedding.
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guests drove to the home of the bride’s 
parents, “Mountain Cottage," which was 
Beautifully decoded with white and ty 
pink carnations and ferns.

Mrs. Wallace, the bride’s mother, worc- 
a handsome gown of lavender satin 
After the usual toasts the brii’ ’ 
her wedding gown for a su 
blue, serge with hat to matcl 
with her husband for Monta 
they will reside.
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Hev. Wm. Duke, during nuptfal mass, ritiaVst Mgogerville were mar-
umtpd in marriage Miss Agnes Cathrine, yerterîtay' MDary’8’
daughter of Thomas Murray, to Chas! They left S®* Ryan'

Ahlm™Vo( lender & Co's staff hon^moon trip ^ tra» on »
! ™e bride, who *«s attended by her P' ,

sister, Miss Cora Murray, was attired CUff-Fanjoy
in a costume of midnight blue silk trim- W _. ^

. med with Irish ctystal lace, and wore The marriage of Iron w’niff® Tet
f, ^ ® Wilson-Law a large white Milan hat with ostrich John and Mils CorTdan^hSi m
^ Wednesday, June 25. ^ ^ ^ ^eti«d
The wedding of Miss Helen C. Law, maid was,gowned imeream ‘ Jth iL at the bride’s home

daughter of Fred B. Law, to Henry lace ,‘ h Ve"ic® f Fr=dericton. Rev. Thomas Roy per-
White Wilson of the Canaan Consolé W Sht cîrZ^ ^ ^ >rge Pink *°™®d, «“ certindhy. Mr. and Mr*:

$ssx"6m' rJ^Fr M -“•<» Mifather, was dressed in cream^charmeu^ r^roH^br^kt b"desmaid was
satin and wore a bridal veil with oranre a ^iri «carton a *1° the1S°°FSman 
blossoms. Her traveling suit is of navv 66 ? ?m" A large Hst of valu-

« SÆtæJ SI
for a trip through New Brunswick. On Shannon-Walton
nedy stmT ^ ^ “* 48 «*»• , Thursday, June 26.

.A very pretty wedding took place in 
3t. nose s church yesterday morning 
when Miss Ethel Walton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Walton, of Milford, 
was united in marriage to Charles Shan
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shan
non. They were attended by Mr. and- 
Mrs. Michael Walton. Rev. Charles Col
lins performed the 1Ü
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i The Hall 
a pleasureA pretty wedding was solemnised on 

Tuesday evening, June 8, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Nichols, 119 Millidge 
avenue, when Miss Margaret P. Wil
liams, youngest daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. Samuel Williams, of Carter’s Point, 
was married to J. Kenneth Dykeman, of 
Lower Jemseg. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. P. McKim. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dykeman left on Wednesday morn
ing by Steamer May Queen for Lower 
Jemseg, where' they will make their 
home. ■. J" /-

Corcoran-Geautfeau.
Moncton, N. B, June 28—In the Cath

olic church of SL Anselme, at Eox Smiler-Mffler
Creek, at ten o’clock this morning, . John ,
H. Corcpran, traveling passenger agent * weddi»™ Wednesday, Jane 25:
of the Grand Trunk Railway, was mût- 1 of spfclal interest took
ed in marriage with Miss Regina Geau- »t a Fli™v ho™e ?f M«. Amy MiUer 
tteau. The ceremony; was performed by her da,»M?» afternoon when
Father Robichaud in the presence of J? Uri1.t r> ^‘“Beth, was united in 
friends of both. Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran 2 £^rick M C. Smiler, of
will leave this afternoon on a wedding 9 Montreal, son df Mrs. H,
trip to Montreal, Toronto and other cit- j™* “‘Kh street. The Ceremony was
ies. On return they will reside in Monc- Performed by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt in

the presence of immediate relatives and 
friends. Miss Helen Miller, nieceCf the 
b™Je played the wadding march.

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, Walter G. Mil%, was 
charmingly gowned in ivory satin with 
pearl and lace trimmings. She wore a 
Juliet cap with veil and orange blos
soms. After the wedding a dainty 
luncheon was served and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smiler left on the Montreal train for 
Montreal, Winnipeg, Canary and Ed
monton. On their return they will re- 
side in Montreal for the summed. The 
brides traveling costume is a tailored 
suit of tan with hat to correspond. They 
received a large number of wedding 
pfts among them being a case of silver 

from the bride’s employer, F. A. Dyke
man. The groom’s present to his bride 
was a beautiful pendant set with pearls 
and topaz. The house was prettily dec
orated for the wedding with white lilacs.

Sippreil-Hayward.

*./. ?J£D—Young w 
î raining school i 

Address P. O. 
«88. 
ass.■

yesterda ^ ■ "Z at 8'80 °,clock 
yesterday morning1, Mary R. Dujay,
daughter of fMrs. Perkins,
38» Main Streep- became ....
Vf* , ?! Charles H. Rush, cap-
i^nv n *TG' 8’ Malka- Rev. Char- 
tes McCormick performed the ceremony.
Ff' knde- was dressed in a blue 
taa vehng suit, was attended by her niece, 
Miss Elma Noonan, Edward J. Noonan 

After a wedding 
reakfast had been served at Mr. Noon- 

ans home, Mr. arid Mrs. Rush left for 
Gigby by the morning, boat. They will 
spend some time touring Nova Scotia.

A large number of- valuable presents 
were received, among others a handsome 
ciock from the employes of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co, where the 
onde was formerly- employed. The 
Beaver Dredging Co. gave a dinner set 
and the employes a stiver tea service.

On their return from Nova Scotia 
Captain and Mrs. Rush will reside in 
bUbwaow...................■

. - -WANTED—A
18 lertSon, Rothesof

the , N ’ED—Girl for , 
w - k ; references I 

C. L. Tapley 
it. John, N. B.

will
:

LIMITED GJ.IRLS WANTED to 
“ box and printing 1 

Brown Paper Box & PaHead Office, Walkerville.
37 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. WANTED—Young m 

’ to take the train 
nurses at the Hartfoi 
Retreat. Good wages. 
References required. Î 
Glen, Superintendent c 
Washington St., Hartfor
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bell, niece of the bride, made a charming Nelson’ the late Captain cock and Alonzo Stiles and Ï , ■ e‘"
flower girl, carrying! basket of tulip! ard orated The Samuel with played the S
and maiden hair. fern. The wedding Voice That Rre«n,èn ^?0 r1.,janJ? Tl’fc the ceremony lunch 
march was played by Miss Garda Ting- bride entered S ef °^r 88 th= 1,ridal P«rty drove
ley. . The bride was the recipient Of Prof ^ H^tt” "Fî" l.hearm «“to. Many friends in
many beautifril-presents consisting ofeut ' wo. Miss r'ilti.»n“'i. î,he badesma¥ extend their best wishes
glass, linen and silverware, The bride’s hrid. Ldü«" Jtkhardson, sister of wedded couple.
s-. - *« b-.-, «b w fijst-jja

~ «esgeeT&SgSSRS kS&S'ü&Pd:Sfgsir 66»UTtiS■ TI“a*JRalph Preston of St. John and Miss flowf2’ the bridal party Queens county (N. B.) . ’ =hurch was beautifully decorated. After i wi„ be^rotemnireri “th' ''U1" r 1 ' '
Emily Cosseboom of Calais were united sta”“inK under a bell of white honey- ceremony a reception was held at nViLu i d- hls nu,min^ ü *
in marriage at the home of the bride’s s“ckki- RdT- Willikm Lawson perform- McCord-McDonald, the home of Prof. Hunton, after which k T the. Mission church, Pamuis,,
mother at six o’clock on Monday mom- ed the ceremo”y- The bride, who was On Tuesday morning June 17 the îhe indal Pair left by C. P. R. express 11Fati'fr Convers,
mg,by Rev. J. CromweU Hughe! of the awa? by hor: brother, E. W, Cor- marriage of Miss Ma# C, Mcltentit »! »'roadview (&t«k.), where Mr. Mer- ?! ^are^Mifs M ' Coll‘ns- Wl11 
Second Baptist chureh. There were no ^ ? gown of two-tone duchess daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Me- “rrhaS been stati6ned- .. ot -M««g«t«t htepheasou,
attendants and only immediate.relatives 8atm ÿ» lace tnu,ming and carried a Donald, of Glace Bay, and Samuel H. Tomkiosoo-Avard. erley H^an nf ^ and, Will.am Bn -
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Preston left sk?weTr bouquet ot white carnations. McCord, of St. John, took place in St = •„ & White ! ‘he employ of T-iyl,J
““ the C. P. R. morning express for St **lss Jennie McKinney played the bridal Ann’s church, Glace Bay. The cere- „ff.ai1kvi e’ . Ju“e 25—(Special)—This white silk with hat^th"11 tbe,attl.rcj 111 

nu » _ John where they will reside Thev have chorus during the Service. mony was performed bv the t u , efnoon Mlss Grace Thomasin Avard. ynite 8l1^ Wlth hat to match and willA very pretty wel^ ’̂/Th26; . the best wishes^ ma^ftien^ After.a wadding breakfast Mr. and MacDondd.^ ' d ' ^ **'■ J' H' daughter of the late WilUam G Avard! ^ “rnation,
pmtv wedding was celebrated - „ Mrs. Marley left for a Wedrtim, tririL. „ became the wife of Rev. Harold Tom- *“} “ assisted by Miss Rachael

at 4 45 0-caZk<“ ,y“terday afternoon Carr-Martin Boston and New York. On thri^re- Cumming-Burns. kinson, recently stationed at Canso (N. witt^hkU’ Wh<i we,lr ,unuve
Hayward, daughter ofM? aiîdMm^ > Thursday, June 26. tum they will reside.-in-St. John. When Norton, N. B„ June 25-A pretty The^church was filled with friends
p. Hayward, became* t^’ wite m- p™ V* wedding of Miss Cecilia H. Mar- g°mg away, the bridfe wore a tailored wedding of local and provincial interest fïïLï^*"*8 of- the principals, as the ™as * willirnnKnoHMi^U<p °f ,

carried a bouquet of bride’s roses and "!! «‘tended by her sister, Miss ^ith, “ «mP^yedS « Ifeer sandwich plate B“ms “f.this place and James entered tte^hureh o^the he? P°P“larity ®f the bride and
lilies of the valley. After-the ceremony ", -^ n av^ay by her father, Freder- ! ff°m Lthe, 'W' of fPortland Methodist Jhomas Gumming, of the firm of 3. W. uncle, W. L. Tuttle of Halif!» tl ?!
Mr. and Mrs. Sipprell left on the MonL i!k Joner’ of. Fredericton, a cousin of ot which Miss Corbett was a G.u™IdmBr and Son’J,t5’ manufacturers, strains oif “The Vice Thlt Breathed
real train on a honeymoon trip to Up- w.f'T ac(ied 88 best man. The member, and several checks, inclnding of Glasgow, N. S. The wedding O’er Eden,” as sung by the choir MU,
P«, Canadian points, and on their return rnde 8 J1*88 “f ivory silk with 8 s“bstantial one from the bridegroom, was attended by many friends. Thé Martha Tuttle, nfutex, éotote of th! 
will reside in the city. [an overdress of net. She wore a veil Robertson.Robertzon church wm decorated prettily The bride bride was bridesmaid, while William

and orange blossoms and carried a Robertson. . wasasslsted by Miss Libby MacNeill, Godfrey, of Chatham, was groommtn
shower bouquet of cream roses and 111- _. Thursday, June 26. ™ G,aa^°W' a“d tile groom sup- Mesrs. Lewis and Street, colfege friends

Thursday, June 28. j les-of-the-valley. After the marriage, a r3?a.?ar?ajte?f **“* Ann Elizabeth SPrt VI by Dr. Lewis F.. Canning, of of the groom, acted as ushers. After the 
At Renforth last evening at 720 wedding breakfast was given atThe resi-6 iîQdf,7d*! Roberÿoa, who has resided.in Toronto. Hany A. Harmer and S. M. ceremony a reception was held at the 

o clock, a wedding, of much interest d““ce of Earnest W. Reardon, 2» Ade- î?! jty th' P834 f°ur years, and is ^hary, of Norton, were ushers. The home of the bride’s mother, a number of 
took place, when Miss Elizabeth Nobles, lalde street- Many handsome and uâefùl “«(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Xe*1!?* march was played by Miss relatives and friends being present The 
daughter of B. L. Nobles was married Presenta were received. The bride was ™ bül!0?’ Maria> Bonaventure Co. N^’e MacFariane, of Norton. bride was the recipient of a large num-

A Grey Burnham, son of A. G. gTen 8 substantial check by her father . ‘ Yi’ Î? Atexjwder Mayford Robert- , Th® bride wore white satin with over her of presents. Mr. and Mre Tomkin- 
Burnham Rev. M. F. JgcCutcheon was The groom’s present to the bride was !î!L0LCSnpbeUt!n’ formerly a“ em- dress of chiffon, and a veil.and orange son left by Maritme express for Quebec, 
the Officiating minister. The bride was 8 gold watch. The bridesmaid received P,!?5®. Messrs. Jones k Schofield of blossoms. The bndesmaid was gowned whence they will sail by Empress of Ire- 
dressed in white brocade with pearl 8 pearl ring, and the groomsman a pearl H.!! n ’ n°k«?l?îî et Moncton yester- “ blue satin and over-dress of white land for Liverpool Where they will spend 
trimmings with veil and orange bios- stick^jiin. The employes of the St l Dr* McOdrum officiating. Af- chiffon with white picture hat. After about two months. ^Returning they will
soms. She carried a bouquet of white J°hn Railway Co. gave Mr. and Mr» Iter ceremony the happy couple left luncheon and a reception at the bride’s reside in Canso (N. S.) 
roses and îiiies of the valley. The brides- Carr a handsome piece of furniture k0CCan ymitcf.for a trip to the home, Mr. and Mrs. Gumming took the Peacock-Crocker
maid, Miss Belle Shaw, was gowned They will reside at 170 Mffl s™ .m ! home, after which they wiU re- train to St. John this afternoon. They Honewell hTt „ !« • n a

SUt5Utt *“ ’ Pftt-jobjwton slreel- &X'SSÏ.ï;ë
a pretty Lu-ïÆïSSîïîLst^ n5ss.”5S5Liss BOB FFv-F

aasari.ü.’siÉS'jS' sÆBHsSof the bride, acted as page. Pitt and Miss Mary JohSston °I l^8 ^ty" Th® ceremony was per- will live in New Glasgow. 7 .^manùl tmin?!»

rr ?■—1EEF 'M £0* ■mJ&æs&eL saSSs^Fitzgerald-Shupe. blue traveling costume. Following the ™ that the sun shines on,” is true there The bride, who was riven away by

P^tty wedding when the pastor, Rev. R-1 street" ' ' retUm "m rolde “ Acadia ri T o’d^k at tk homTof Mr'^H

Shepard-Cameron -
bride <y, Fltz*era,.d> o{ this- city. The Thursday, June 26. performed the ceremony. The bride’s’
Sauibh w!»”* glven by ^>muel Frank E. Shepard, merchant, of dress was of white ninon over white silk

» very pretty dress of mar- Campbellton, and Miss Mattie E. Cam- and she wore a bridal veil and “ange 
quisette, with veil and wreath of orange eron were married ■ at the bride’s home blossoms. Many Valuable nres.ntc 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of lûtes in Fredericton yesterday ^tero!on by received indul!g cut gla!T!?d siTv^
AdzeMo^L SktW8S 8ttende? by Miss Rev. Dr. Smith. The bride was ^n te The groomV^t to tS! “ride l a
white ninoT^ lcW 1,r Umtd. ï1^886 by hel und®. Mayor Hooper. U>ld watch. The bride’s parente gav!

a with picture hat to match, I She wore brocaded crepe de chene over I their daughter a handsome china closet
and camed a bouquet o carnations, white satin with wMt^ tulle vtil and The groom’s associatÜTn tt st Jo^n 
grTm acted !f ̂  b5!theL ,!f the orange blossoms and carried a bouquet Ra«Way Co. staff also presented a beau- 

88 best man. Following of cream roses. There was no brides- tiful gift. There were more than one 
a honeymoon trintoaBorto?,OURVeft- on mald nor groomsman. Among the pres- hundred guests at the ceremony. Mr. 
ti.^^riB^eidt at lM Wri^U^!’ mtS,WaS a hoop of diamonds and rub- a“d Mrs. Foshay will reside in Victoria 
rpTy L“‘ . ,,ae at l»0 Wright street ies from the groom. The honeymoon street.
Imber^ “f beauSti“p^enl“ tE WU1 ** ***' to the aPP=r Princes. P.tterson-D.UelL

groom’s present to the bridesmaid was a OTVeti-McGIoan * ] • » „ Thursday, June 26.
gold brooch, and to the groomsman, a Thursday June en Last evening at her home, 29 Castle
pearl scarf pin. I The Cathedral rf J*0» daughter of

Krz-r r;'a ^Thuniday, June 26. | yesterday knot was tied by B?v*P? H. Wentwrti,. !
At 6 o’clock yesterday morning in St. daughter of Thnm«« M®,AgneS Mary’ The bride wore a pretty costume of 

John the Baptist church, a very pretty Ld in Thomas McGloan, was upit- white marquisette. After the wedding 
wedding took place, whe! ^ ^ if L™!!!'86®.0 Bdward J" O’Neil, of luncheon was served. AmonTthe many 
Wm. Chapman! YG., united to m«-' fLedT' ReT W^TnT P®r- beautiful presents Is a substantia! check!
nage Miss Mary Margaret, daughter of ïITl» R ' Wm‘ Duke, with nup- a gift of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Pat- 
the late John and Bridget McNIty and u terson will reside in Castle streetCharles L. Doherty of TairvtUe 5 „ * Ê3& was listed by Miss Rmwn-CowW

The bride was attended bv Miss M Margaret Kennedy, was gowned in an Brown-Cowfey.
Crowley, her niece, and was charmingly tlafant tailored costume of navy Hue, - Thursday, June 26.
gowned to a costume of white embrold a“d "ore ? larB® Leghoni hat trimmed At 11 o’dock yesterday morning at 
erÉd net marnuisette over I ®th P^1® a“d gold. She carried a the residence of Mrs. Snider, 88 Peter-
silk with side bertha wrought with £ri b°U<1Uet °f Creato TO8eS and IUieS' Ÿ ^orn,eriUe;
and crystal trimmings, and court ■ - I-------------------- was married to Mias Mjh-tle Cowley of
caught with a girdk^fpearls and cry-1 ' ItSe^o^ 8' P‘ McKim P®rfo™®d

s™- She wore a Juliet cap with veil ! ■** y
and orange blossoms, and carried a] ^«8*1 aWlfl^gllkla ! McKnight-Ford.
shower bouquet of white roses and Mies i ■FHtfetQülïfflSfflSISE i T„_. -,
° ^ ^ 08f0i^!Wayk ■ Murray McKmght, Jh^i’s empl^cd

W,A “r8?: !vt!f1<T!y whipcord ■ Lymphangitis, ton Evfl, Fistula. Î® a second engineer onthe Courtenay
. blue hat trimmed with JH Boils, Swellings; Stops Lameness Bay workS was married to Miss Gertrude

îi ?fd BtUKarfan I and allays pain. HetiTsorea, Cots, I Ford> of Morrisons’ Mills,- York county,
ornament. The bridesmaid was datatfly Btuiaea. Bwt Chafe*.’ It ia« ywterday momtog. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
gowimd to pale blue satin dress of ANTISEPTIC AND QERMUIDE Khight wtil reside on the east side,
coatee effect with Parisian trimming.- ixoN.Poiaoxoosj wow»,.
She wore a Warwick hat of champagne . . Does not bhster or .remove the I „ ram r minore,
with pale blue ostrich wreath,'and car- 2î1,J?ld/’or'é®<ln h® worked. Pleasant touse. Dorchester, N. B» June 24—A very 
tied a bouquet of Killamey roses. F2. DO a bonle, delivered. De scribe Jrour case I Pretty wedding took place June 18 at

After the wedding, breakfast was served tric*tXction* *nd Book » K free, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fill-
to immediate friends and relatives. The re- wb*” their youngest daughter,
dinning-room was tastefully decked with c°S”n,ree<"^2 recited “uwS Martha Blandie, became the bride of
apple blossoms and white lilac. Among « W.rv^.V.6$*^^l1Ÿ1SSSért.c.w co^y (N ^^Thfceremo^’w^

^ceremony, fig&s&a
The bride looked charming in a 

white silk dress and wore a veil trimmed 
with orange blossoms and carried a bou
quet of white carnations. The brides
maid wore black velvet, with a large 
black hat. The groom’s présent to his 
bride was a check, to the bridesmaid 
a gold locket and chain and 
groomsman a pair of gold cuff links. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon were the recip
ients of a large number of handsome 
presents, including cut glass, silver, 
china and linen. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
will reside in Milford. A reception will 
be held at the home of the bride’s par
ents this evening.

ton.Sc
■ iAFANTED—Housemaid; 

quired. Apply Mrs. 
70 Leinster street.

Garland-Cons tan tine. WHS

A wedding of much interest took 
place on Wednesday evening, Jiine 18, 
at the home of T. R. Constantine, post
master of Elgin, when his eldest daugh
ter, Miss Greta A, was united in mar
riage to R. S. Garland, of Stewiacke,

• Nova Scotia, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Garland, of Elgin. . V:':

The bride, who was prettily attired 
in white brocaded silk ctiptatine with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and 
rie4 ;£. shower bouquet, of white 
tiopa, apd sweet peas, entered thé par- 
l°r ,0|4>*%]0arm of her father, who gave 
her awaj.^Jftev. A. Harwood, pastor of 
thq. Flrst, Baptist church, assisted by 
Rev. C. W/Kdrstead, pastor of the 
Methodist -ehuzuh, were the offidattog 

ï:4- ;- ; d clergymen.
Miss Gladys | (Moves, of Hampton, 

very brilliantly’ rft|j|red Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march.

The ceremo--------"
• very pretty i 
decorated with potti 
sented a very pleasing- effect.

Only the immediate 
tives of the contract 
present. After the ci 
luncheon was served. ’ ^

A large variety of handsome and cost
ly wedding remembrances were ‘ 
including a purse of gold, cut i 
silverware. The groom’s present to his 
bride was a gold .bracelet, set with 
pearls, and to the pianist a pearl brooch.

The bride, who has ■ been organist in 
the churches for the past 4ew years, will 
be greatly missed./ The-bride’s traveling 
suit is of blue whipcord with tuscan hat 
trimmed in

Mariey-Corbett -
u, Thursday, June 2.6. I
The marriage of Miss AUce M. Corr 

belt to Charles Henry Marley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marley, of this 
city, took place yesterday morning at 
6.30 o’clock at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs, Barbara Corbett, 
198 Paradise

to- the9: AGENTS W
ng march Xftcr

was served and the 
to Moncton 

Xlhert
A GENTS—MEN Aîj 

Without investing i 
your money, we will s 
biggest, best paying, ag 
Canada. Write quick f< 
particulars. National P{ 

* Dept. A ten, Toronto, j

"DELIABLE représentai 
-*-* meet.< the tremend< 
fruit tfW^fthroughout N 
present. WWai-wish to sec 
good men represent 
general agents! The spec 
in the fruit^otnng fe 
Brunswick offers exceptij 
for men of enteA>wse. 
manent position and> lit 
right men. Stone & Waj 
Ont.

in an 
county 

h) the newly

car-
cama-

- c „'ii%:

rformed under 
S’he room was 

tâ and pre-:

fJSHERE is * boom in 
. in New Brunswicl 

liable Agents now in 
sented district. Pay 
terms. -PicUuun Nursei 
Ont.

friends and rela-

ai
and

a V;. to leS
groom

Among the presents were a large picture 
from the Sons of England Band, of 
which the .groom was a member; parlor 
pieces from his employers and fellow- 
employes, silver tea spoons from tlie 
Guild of theTiply Cross, to which tlie 
bride belongs, ail five pictures from the 
Sea view Club, of which the bride and 
groom were both members. There 
numerous others, including cut glass, 
silver, .china and pieces of furniture.

ffO LET—For the
comfortably furnish 

tral part of the city. J 
Telegraph Office.E 6i- lr> -1,

. „ „ Garland will leave for
Stewiacke.-bii June 25, where the groom 
is emf^iyed’ with Fred Nelson, leading 
me*dh*6¥16f that town. The very best 
wishes’ <#f alt for their'future happiness 
w® foliow them to their new home.

,:U' McPhaden-Steele. - ‘

At ? Winnipeg on 'June 18, at River- 
view Presbyterian church, Miss Alice L. 
Steele, formerly of St John, but now of 
Winnipeg,- was united in marriage to 
Richard - McPhaden, of .Winnipeg, by 
the Rev. J. Ivan Walker, to the presence 
of a large number of invited guests.

' Cook-Wallace.
Woodstock, N- .B-tlune 24-(Sped1) 

—IÇhe Methodist church was the scene 
of one of the prettiest weddings of this 

this afternoon when the marriage 
was solemnized 6f Nita Katherine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace, 
to Arthur Douglas Cook, son of Colonel 
and Mis. J. P. Cook, of Montreal.

The church was beautifully decorated 
With ferns, palms and cut flowers. The 

I bridal party stood under a bell of white 
carnations. The guest pews were por
tioned off with white satin ribbon, ltev. 
R. W. Weddati performed the ceremony. 
Mrs Thome presided at the‘organ. Bur- 
tag the signing of the register the choir 
sang Beloved Tt> Is Mom. 1

The bride was given away by her 
father and very lovely she looked in her 

(beautiful wedding robe of white charm
euse, the skirt being cut away in front 
*0 show a drafting of chantilly lace, the 

l-waist and sleeves being almost entirely 
j of the same material and her tulle veil, 
Which was arranged a la Juliet, ruching 
of Chantilly lace caught with orange blos-

—.... ledme, fell almost to the end of the train,
[which was finished with a large lovers 
rknot of satin. She carried an exquisite 
t«hower_bouquet of white roses and wore 
‘the groom’s gift, a pendant of pearls.

Miss Kathleen Lynott was bridesmaid

Mr. Bumham-Nobles. FOR SAI

"POR SALE—VywartM 
of timber, soft woth 

good mill site. Afi'ply 
Crowe, Hammond -Vale,

dsii>r -vi“Newspaper English.”

(Froii the Troy StandSFaTPress ) 
Talk about newspaper En^li^b 

West a ways. Here is what a strt? 
modest contemporary' in Illinois says 
about a recent musical event:

“The timbre of Mrs. Funk’s 
of that vibrant, fragrant, effervescent 
quality that dips and rises with charm
ing grace of execution. Her style in- 
vësts her singing with the suggestive 
abandon of the true artist, expressing the 
amiable qualities of an amiable song 
with an : ease and enchantment 
i^hich she accompanied an encounter 
with the most difficult tone Titans 
ceived by modern pen.”

After that, who can quarrel seriously 
with “newspaper English” at its best?

fv--’—

No Simmer! ! Go 
all and

We would greatly en 
many of our students col 
tanees, and are anxious 
•itaations as son as pofl 
will be continued withouj 

Then, St. John’s cool 
makes study during the 
just,as pleasant as at at 

Students can enter at

voice i.s

season

with

Renforth.

ES

REAL E£
The following real 

have been recorded at 
ficei ‘

Barker, G. H., to V 
property at Simonds,

City of St. John to i 
$800; property on Lei] 
20.

Evans, G. L., to H. 
$1; property on Wate: 
June 19.

Giggey J. W. to H 
$1; property on Ludl< 
ton, June 20,

Ross John to Agnes 
Hamilton, $1 ; proper!; 
street, June 20.

Sullivan, Anna E. to 
of J. W. Campbell, $: 
Ltinster street, June 2<

Walter S. Vaughan, 
purchased from Mrs. J< 
a farm of 100 acres wil 
rod outbuildings, in 
Springfield, Kings 
an and other- local 
start an up-to-date sh« 
property.
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THE BEST LINIMENT ter-
Doherty-McNulty g§

i 5^, %■ we Duane™ wiu «et

m Gombault’s a™
Caustic Balsam]

IT MASeNO EQUAL

i;■V
S

\ •
cour
mei

m,
A

f Far

Unman Coras end
OAÜSTI0 Bj2sAH°£!i

•qaal ■

Perfectly Safe

The only building material that has not increased 
in price js

rod
m. Mecca of Pic 

„ (Montreal j 
As the Mohammeda 

to Mecca, so in these n 
the pickpocket make 1 
Bnmage to Montreal. 
Chief Carpenter ruled 1 
these acquisitive visito] 

I ■ •panerons nor so succe
/ ■ 5**® amongst us and •

them.- Or if, by a mi 
TOem is arrested we i 
with bait and an opp 
our midst. Why shou 
to*l Wliy should we i 
individual- liberty 
““e here and pick all 
please.» Our police wc 
ficient at-the cost of b

Pneumatica stoi

or breaks .up .your cold
marvellous- Applied ext

I Sore Throat 
Cheat Cold! tody:*- Canada Portland cement:• il

Htcaatah s jirtklt
>-
? Sprains

It omkes coocreje thslrcacro depend upon (or mtefactory results, whether you ure it for a do
or « garden walk.
Hiÿ» <P“üty add low price are made possible by efideal organization and maaalact*»t 
eeomoatet due to a large and growing demand.
Sue that eve^y bag of
of satisfaction.

■as ttenfsrs m turn 
•semait Iran Its ss-
lwsal ass. Persistant, Diphtheria 

Sera Langs 
Rheumatism

Bm *e cars 
esq alt as aSranla 
ahasats satHaselwï
nstss say ease tint 
nsririi ss aatssard
seAtt.8-* anti yon buy boats the "Canada" label—it is jrour guaranteeail Stiff Joints

of aMtttoa
Oomhm, Tn^-r-Ona boni. Oraet». Qalaaai did
a» — **

Prices 1^0 pot boWU. 8«M by dm» «tail, or mi 
by tie express prepaid. Write tat Booklet ». ■
TM UWtBIft-WtilUlii CWâWr, Twwto,Cw. J

THE
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

Wfiu jtr mjnt npyfti* bmk » What th, Fanmr Cam D, With Carers*. ”
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